
BLIND-LISTENING

wl lethecrc hn& frmf!.roris
,ffitaflly re.€nieble, lts amplifieE
tare limited hearsinkjnsfor susraincd.
hisn p@€r@.Ih. Er olthe 6A, tor
Mmpla,.reds5td.gE.sc.frer
just6mins at$w/eohm, so adequ.t€
ventilalio. is a must, DulyconsideEdi
lne 6A is opable ofr5ow/alnn and
:x5aw4ohm sftn suf fl .lenldy.amk
h4dbomto.r@mmod.tep€l6of a9W,
r62wand 27owi,b 4,4 and zohm loads
(o p k llnlted Io 2rrryohm). clearly,
ihls ls avery 6pabL'4ow' amp.

The 6,{ td atso be€n eisineeEdrith
a hugely ertend.d hrss 6p.nsethars
6s.ntl.Ily n t b just lHz. HIgh rrebL ls
subtlytattoEd at o,2d8/2okflz and
whnetheA$td s/N Etio or33,3dB {rc,
odBw) nav not 6e h $e (.mhndF/
Yamahals8!.,11'ss {l wlde enorgh.
oistortion is Ery lflat -dooo5y"
lhnusir b6 and midBnE€, in.Eatng

RESULIS AT A GLANCE

Sound quatlty
This was d irleresdng perlbmet
olriously a .apable one btrr s'hich
didnt resoundirSly impre$ at tust.
whereas dre NAD started to win
niends od irJluoce peolle the
rnoment it aas s{itched on, th€
clns proled a no.esubde pledue.

Stanlns with the V,valdl Piece, and
the poelists all lelt it an enjoyable
lisren. flre music saunte.ed abng
at a lat gait, aith lots lrlplrening
and the se.erals€nse that ft had a

besrnnins, a niddle and :u end.
Tonal qnalitl, was very Sood, bcing
de.endy sfong in ihc ba$ .l]elt
raficr lghter thar rhe N Dud
Ymalla, lor exturple and nicely
smooth in dle midbdd $il\our
somdirg recesed. There was a
sli8hr emptlrsis on Lhe upper
midbmd, ifwe're being realy
pictqi but generally it p.oved tor
more $er than most here,

Movins to Sadet Smoo.fi Oper,.o.,
and Ms Adxr locals sounded
deLcate and sensitnr. wheras lt
had been da€nic with many orhca
here. The ba.king band flowed along
\dy nic.ly \ridotrt sc inS!p
dvthng rcmdlilble. 'l-ots of detail"
ald a nice listen", ophed one
pdelis. There ws a sligh feeli!8
ofdre high treble betug curtaned
sonewhat the 6a didn't hale tne
incision in the reco.ded acousi.of
some. But still mosftholshr it had
a vert, natural tonal balance.
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lndeed. it made rhe mther hard
VCMG piece \€ry llst.nable,
caprLdng L\e uso.yolLhe mtrsic
aiL\out asaulling fic listenel It
didnt rock the holsc as rhe NAD
had, but stil dE clns really got
into &c musical swing of ihings. ft
provcd detalled on the Jin Wlire
irack, signpostin€ the rain somd
efect very wel tuid sering rp a
conreniplatile mood to his btics,
vheres odEs made hiD sound

lrocessed. wrhjust a bjr more
deliacy than the NAD dd le$
bon$dr, it proved a real stu

eret aDother anplifid

early eightres ante.edcnt.
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Cyrus
6a sess
Ctassic Cyrus good [ooks allied to a wide range of
facilities make this a promising package...

tr DETAII.S

clns amllifier lnrodrced thc
wnDins lomula ofnnc sourd in
a small box, ald rhe nid lireties
C)ds 3 refined the package ivith the
lovely alloy casework lon see here.
Now seleral generadons Iirdrr or,
rhe 6d is a saish packaSe irdeed.

Let's bc holest here, ir is defiled by
its size. Thar meds drar inside, tne
amp js more c.arnDted tn.n . tlbe
ro dre o\mpic pdk on Men's 100m
nDal da!: Coolinsis done coxnesy of
rlie side noxnted heatsinls, and
evo the ClcJ modest 40w geL

dien lerr hot. At nomal list.ning
levels this amp tuns w.m, brt al
pan"v volun.s )or ll need ro keep it

Th. rpsides de of couse lts lolrly
look, spouse ftiendlnr$ and i1e
lan rhar ir Drakes yolr listenins
roorn lool rath€r larser than ilyo!
had the Yamaha sitting ln ihe smc
placel Ceftinlythere'r no [ade-
oft in temrs ol fa.ilities, Nith sn
user confi$.able analogu. inprts
and bi ivirable speakerodctsj fiosc
enclosed speahersock ts de apani
tlroushj tuost lscs wlll halt io
re t minate Lheir sleater cables
wnn qrus specific pluss. As ler
comparry rrrdition, the anp can
be retu red robase lor vanols DAc
and Dorcr anD uDsrades.
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